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TIRx autumn term of Acadia Seminary opened on1
Wednesday, Sept. 7tb, with a full staff of teachers1

ON the 9th September, there psssed away full of
years and honors the Most Reverend Jc*hn Medley,
Bishop of Fredericton and Metropolitan of Canada.
Ile vas 88 years of age, bad been bisbop of the diocee
of New Brunswick nearly haif a century, and was the
oldest bishop in the Church of England except Dr.
Austin, bishop of British Gujana.

A SUBSCIBBER wrîtes: "It like the REvizw very
much and, although 1 have not alvays been a sub-
acriber, I have generaily beon able tW read it; in fact,
1 do flot think 1 have miuaed beeing a single number.
IL wau an excellent paper froin the begiuning and
contantly improving.

THEt N. B. Normal Sehool opeued on the firat of
Septombor, vith a larger attendauce than of any pro-
vious year. Two hundred and oighteen students
passed the entrance examination, and vith others ad-
mitted on University matriculation certificates, the
number viii not Mi far short of 250. The examina-
ion ppers vill b. found in another oolumn.

TI[E Kindergarten in Halilax ia so popular, vrites
a gentleman of ihat city., that if vistors continue
coming as they do., W the achool., the7 vill have Wo
be shut ont excepl on certain'days set apart for that
purpose. In 8t. John the dopsrtment ln the Victoria
sohool, managed so suocessfully by Mins Orr., attracts
many iaterosted visitors, sud it is W ,b. hoped that
ors long the kindergartea vork that Miss Orr bas
acompliaed with snch enthusiaem and abiity
vil causher sohool to b. made a kiudergarten pure
and simple.

Apropos of kindergarten a lady, th. mother o! a
bright littie boy, said a short ime mgo, l"Why la
there a kindergarten for girls in St. John and none
for boys?" W. Luru the question over Wo the educa-

ional authorities for solution.

"«Wu£L our sohools celebrate Columbus Day, Oct.21st ?" aaks a correspondent. fiBas there been any
mention o1 preparations for a similar day in Canada,
or is the United States ail o! North America, and
have vo net jet been discovered 1" In reply W Lthe
imely question o! our correspondent it may be sad

that the Ontario schools are making preparations toobserve the day. From a national and hiatorical
point o! view, if from ne other, it vonld b. profitable
for our echoole to hold a similar observance, for vocertainlv daim to be Ainericans and vo hope vo havebeen ""dscovered." The October Rivijw, which vil!be published about Lhe loLh, vin provide something

for tho day, to belp &long the. vork, and the Slp.
tendon ta of Edocation vill direct atu
matter no doubt at an early daW.

THuc spread of Asiatic choiera lu Europe lamu
alarin in America, and vory Jisy, for an p
May begin at any moment through ithe landaxîgf
or passengers from an infeoted ou1 <of Europg. 1
ventilation, good drainage sud oluuly hut4 ure
bust preventatives of this snd other inaboê.,
eam& .If Lb... b. careii1y attomded te TUF'*4
of Providence," s some pOrios Choose to con t
epidemics, vould b. lm tfreut. I hoft
teachers to give increasing attention li tàeir h
Wo matter of cleanlineos A good oxumple la .jWýthe beut ueana te smeure potI!nus g

pupila. Every pupi! sbould ho taught to &WI
keeping the sobool room snd urroundings mutid,
dlea. Sorapo of paper, orumbu of brosdpmig

fruit sheuId not b. allovod W rouais fora
on the floor or about Lb. yard. Ouutivat.
ameng pupil. that it is diagras ofu b. e My
dveil ainid untldy aurroundînga.W. osmm hoùý
teachor giving a bisson on putriotis a adms
scool, lu a dirty sohool room.Ptltaau
begin nearer homo.

TÈE foilowing deepatch ila"OàiOB%
sud vil! be read vith intuuts by am sojs
dente:

"'Prof. Barnard bas ouaMoaunid@is htj
bouides Galileo and HersohL msd iii.
bis fame ia as securo. 8W. Eurm1a%4Z
knoWn astronomer vho r4osntly rfsigasdfinU
staff at Lb. Lick Obsorvmiory to socopitth.e
Of cierko*tef .& ioitCur ntheo
that remark to-day."The. disovery a a
lite Wo Jupiter, vhioh vas mm. by Bamad, Bt
day," continued Mr. Burabua, "latis .gOê
astronbraicaj achievementor the oeuturyandvlIe
Lbe vorld o!fscience te ring. IL simpiy ma

addition o! another body Wo the solar 09u, II
ia, in theso days, a mosatupsudoas disoovory .I#
far greater than Lbe finding of th. satellites aiMS
for those Lvo bodies vers more or les.usy0etoble
vation. Barnard-% vork makos au adiiion to
solar family in a field tha" vus vol-voru ou-,004
which vas tbought Wo have boos.thrug»yu
that astronomor gave up the task of. lookieig lotf
facts. Thon, Loo, Jupiter bus bem tho mSouopi
O! al Lb.hepianota, for the roaon tuât iL las q '
large and such a grand body viLhls that iL invita l
spection. IcMn tel YOUh rn ýjbe rado
for Lb. a8tronomers of Europe. 1»

unama



AT the N. B. pm«ne~W Inutt, Mr. W. B. busth *ffi .UV &WURU
upekiDg cf fan tigdisg in regarG te thtbobbru#,grd i

tod the toflowmguet"r: AM"u worUgwu d
adze ut hImmel mfbady md etooS iIgj 4j
somn e Ty7 UDcoOp1iUUIhIy uakrglig1stat.
tool. Wheu ut wu eiam t bvUS fr»&êtêotw O ppat
of the very but inskrmmea.of Itsý kini, Md IfiatbLeQb
foutwauinco W&y dueit,%buttom$ W"t et kRJ
on the part of the uer. Tenheus«xdmuvbei»~g
in ference.

ST. MARTINq8 Baptist 8eminar, aider Lb. prmne oz- té
palship of Dr. deBlois, opens mu thé lth 8vtoiOi wê
with acompleteasud aSooli.d MatofjnatuiMý rnm <
and with the frgut cia. of ri lat 8thr bwduIb~.~
ever entered ité doom.

TinE death of Go& Wp. curtas, edftor id autbr
and, John Greeuleaf Whiter, 'à* pcIar ýi~
lowss to American lit Watàre, Thnelatter aft 7~
85th yéar; and oiany go po aÂ~o ums
national than ho. Its ..4y hlstory, l tugh o

hi. Pen. bomep~~b

M'lUm U LE
(Jonid"erable im uaic boig luhigel1ju ai W

pmeent ime regamding meLiodaet ueamna, W
it chiefly bu a 1«eàwacê W pwpllw fb«ýL SUadSje
ors Whatsver oui b. uId aama" t mwfl# 3
tee of e'amaatk>ms lb I.by i.usMe I fr
sny botter tme. bus obssade ~dbat tIoe 'W.
inequalitiée mtUkg depaftt m o Mi1-T
relates to tfaohera.-

Take for exaujlo a"e 8 *ork lu <#) âo'41s
It iB tound hat ;e to.Àhm &G"-8 "'W
else, atï0ther hie Gtett -7 a an

ha. Graues6,7 ahd 8& ?h h shi hm t&
tihia ii'w-hibh th do tmbu àm suioutot è
thoir pupils ha" to nndmar*b the' ào»
The resulta are tabmUlMel"à ilh. M ie ohï"d ~
remarks aean aýmt o meUbole ô ttu boia$e
tiona. As the %s" t'grep -tataie 0- a
dependent uipoir the ah6W1%Obspuei~
theee examinatioe, .hou l ?e . mt bk
tion made? It us very *PpBxêit b on. bd'
acquainted with uchol irk Ltt tbtp.ph î
only one grade b maacnuh boer o heace
uP hi. pI2pils, es.ciJy the b.skwud.o*' hs.
teacher with throo grades. It Umey-b3e r'#e ft.
numaber of muils umie about besmeu~4~
the achools, but whils nabm fflj <rp ý ~ '
vidualwok piu Iu mrpah .o.

or'. work rmuchurnq«, "d- làMtin VO M.Ye
tixne at aIl for indlviduai work. P ]Mbl o tit

sut',

ia propo~tiom
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The following information i8 taken from th.
Calendar:

The session of the Academical year began on the. th
Sept. The staff i8 Alex. Anderson, LL.D., Principal, Latin,
Greek, Senior Mathematics. John Caven, Engllsh, French,
Sehool Management. Geo. Harcourt, B. A. Sc., Chemistry,
Physice, Natural History, Physlology and Agriculture.
Geo. E. Robinson, B. A., Mathematica, Arlthrnetic, etc.,
etc. Frederic E. J. Lloyd, F. C. C. G., Music. Joseph C.
Arsenault, Principal of the Modeil School and Assistant in
French. Alexandria Scott, Teacher of the Infant Depart-
ment.

The. College, which was founded in 1860, wuam ralgarnated
with the. Provincial Normal School ini 1879. The. joint in-
stitution ls intended to provide an education for young peo-
ple of botia eexes in literature and science, and to train
teachers for their profession. There are coneequently two
classes of tudents in attendance, but as botia require educa-
tion in the smre subjecte, tii.y are taugbt by the. mre
masters and at the mare time. The. curriculum je arrange
accordingly.

In future the. graduating diploma fflI be of tiare. grades:
Jet. An Honor Diploma wiil b. given to those who have
taken the. full course of tiare. yeans, or the second and third
yeans, having by exarnination been admitted to the second
year, and who have in the wyitten examinations of the'third
jour obtained at Ieaat 75 per cent. of the. attainable number
of marks in the. above mentioned subjecta. 2nd. A tinit
clama ordinary- Diploina yul b. given to those who have
taken the Aret mndsecond years' course, and who have made
at toast 75 pet cent. of the. number of marks tainmble in
the. writUm examinations for the second year. 8rd. A
second clan ordinary Diploma wtt b. given Wo those who,
under the smre circuretances have gained at lenst 60 per
cent, inithe. exarninations in Latin and Greek, and clasuie,
Eugliah, French, mathematica,, science and history.

TALES WITK TRACHU&

Inotoad of direoting ail my talk bt th teachers it
o! ton occure W me that 1 ehould offer a few remarka
Wo trustees and district&. It i. a pity that the REVIEw
dom. not reach the Trustees of ail the sohoole; I amn
glad to know, however, that at good beginning has
been made in that direction. It would b. a good plan
for the. teachere Wo lend their papere viiere tii.y are
likely Wo do good.

While many School Boards are not only willing but
auxious that their teacher ahould attend Inatitut..,
there are a few 80 mean and unprogreioive that tiiy
not only begrudge the. time so taken but even deduet
pay for the days "',lost." IL i. not neoessary, I hope,
for me W esay that thie ean not be legally doue, and
the teacher can recover for the day. if ehe ha. noti-
fi.d the trusteesof her intention W 'attend. In case
of a dispute o! this kind it would b. wel W ,reter the
matter tW the Inspector.

Why je there so0rnuch intert.rn wit
in the matter of boar~ding plces? ID @MOrn
to auch a pitch i8 thia cruied, that Itàets.
selection of a boarding plaue otten d#ormla*p
length of her etay in the place. Trust t.. 1s4
trusively interfere in ttua natter. It a.@
for them tW give advioe ini th@. atter wheu reql"
bu t the. stipulation of Lb. houa. st wiio the t$s*muet board is simply ioepertrnencs. Th@ os t
which board can -be proour.d at a certain iioqs
often made a factor ini determining the &Caomuj
salary tW b. given. Tmeahrsare Tory fooliâ t o
mit W any euoh conditioms It i. alvays bw t t u
ail euch arrangement& entirely independuit 1 e

Ratepayere often 6 nd muoh fiait vith o mf>
garding the employment o! their timme otl.
echool houre. Where Snob onploym.nt uMay o
interfère with ber vork in the mbOol-rooum,
coimplaint may b. justifiable, but vhie fanitle
becauee a teacher do.m not attend a partoWla
or take a ciam. in the. Sunday...oool, the oDmeUt
not justifiable. Oriticisxn laoftqçai idulgsd lu
tbe teacher i. eocially inclin.d and perbapo uay
IL is not well tocarry anytblng W osesbut:I'Ib"it is not good policy for the om tocer hélho,
aloof fron the social lits of the. district.M»,
there an excellent opporkunity for studyiuag the
position of the. people vith vhorn ah. bu te 4w ~
may b. the means of elevating the tome of tho, pI-,
As Wo dancing, iL muet b. borne in mind thatopioiu*ý
differ very videly sa W its hormn a Modoais.i

To the Parenut: Whoun Lh. teoher vwto you douo
make up your mind that it is for the purposo ot91
îng fault. It May b. the opposite, md the.osl«Q~
bave no epecial significanoe b.yond a mue MWou
If the. cailirelates to mohool aattera, kindIy mu
cbjîdren from the. room «as I viot b. plesmetue%
the. teacher Wo have thonx promeut, perbaps W b.
uPon W umt in judgment upon ber. If it l
call, do not bring up aohool nattersa t ail BoreaqM
tiate upon ti.estrong and tender qualiçius of'young prodigy in the presence of the, partiesc"~
ed. It is very embarrasuug.

When a teacher begiathe. vork of teaohÎ»g
takee charge of a nov clan tue very firt tiing4
doue i. Wo geL thorough control Of the. pupils.
out thie no work, satis!aotory or plemsnt oitW*'ý'
the one or the, other, cam be done. 'No PRI
viiether iL takes one day or ten tW doit l.t .veX»qt
el8e occupy a secondary place, or ho empl eo0iýq
a mneane to thie end, until it beacoml 0&d

- ijwý
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not neceuary tust there ébould o b. ti. sverity or
austerity of military discipline, but et the sm ietue
there muet b. on1t o». centre of authoity-.tbe
teacher, and that authority must ho- oslut@ -nud
unquestioned as thst of the gen" M onthé'eld. i. f
the teacher be wisely skilftl the pupila viiinot thlek
of this as atlitM but vill finti everthing sé natora
that they will Lhink they are goverig themeelu
buat et the mme turne thé. pleasmntly spoken$19 if y«u
pleas, John " will b. obeyed os pronptly os th..
soidier obeys the. order oM his commader.

Now in nine casses ont of ton vien a"damgetsaa
new teacher it acte as if it badi îever been traind tô
work. Let the toacher thon teke a bds ont e t te
book of the fermer vho "hbitchos op » a pair éff c-olts
or apair of strange horsessfor the firet tins&lie
dosa not take them aet once te h ha,'vst4ld f«ot ih
purpobe of doing vork. He drives theux ldt1me »a,'
thither outil they boore, or show theinslves, fruits.
bis and obedient ; and if ho boule a loiid ini thew msa
time it iso only for the purposeoM proving hnà.
under oentro4 or, in other words, t#e.4 rw #*,
And the teacher must foot that h.obhm thee a'usid
the pupilai-moit Csiousy or ucnooayaO
him hia place before it l'a of the. lest use te athMMÉ
ordinary school-room voit.

TasEPRus'wou«cu. xx vTRAcOMWB' bsmutï
viii meot in River Oharlo 8aperior -8c1oolboe*
the 22nd and U2rd inat. , r. Inchi, uperitqns
of Education andi Inop@otoi ereem r xpetMý
to b. present.

The soyenth Annual m"oin of the. KiirgB <os$y
Teachers' Instituts v oSn$v a et8Uu.x, Bepi. 0*
and 9Lh. Mr. W. J. Qoodvin) the pu<sqsp
the chair. Inspeter WepIey vaspeuIB s
an active part in theé prooeedings.

An enrolment fee Mof lfty cents iàt gonllera& àd
twenty-flve cents for ladies vas àg*od upo*i.,

The election of officers resultet I sfolkow . »î
Haneon, -A. B, -Prosidet; -LA.L H. 8ervocd Vie.
Presiident; 0. ]EL Perry, Secy-Treaurer; Missle >uti
Wetinore, MWina Botrio Duke, Membn of Exeotih

Meurs. McKnlght, Iaao"g n, mt ihreu
appointe itoexamine jute- thefiancoial condtleaof
the Institut.

Min IL & E Harinton theii rea agoot-i pip
'How te Teach the ]Notions of the Zrtii." 1Ieé die-

Cfl8ien Vwu partioi pate in by Inaspecter, Whpley,
Meurs. Hansion, Goodi in, I4vsouâ , sU Roib
Eidi tor of the Recrd, sud MXisesBmluh. andi Dkïb.

At théat
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Bupple mentary Reading in tiie Publie Sohools.
Read before the New Brnsniwick TeCMeho1 nsJtuite by Edwwrd

Manning, M. A.

The.highost aim of the sohool, an of the cburch, is
the building up of character. And an every one.in
moulded to a large extont by what ho readse, the
question of wbat literature wo should set before OUI
pupile sirely become8 ot the vory gravent importance.
At tiret sight there may aeem to bc littie ne.d for
anxiety on the subjoot, for wo ail know that the
prenont in an ago of reading. The twenty cent novel,
Day th. ton Or five cent novolotto, la commoner than
the Canada thi8ti.; the Press in everywbere, and dealo
with everything and everybody; aud tb. voice of the
book agent in heard in the land. As the sproad of the
language je marvelloue-nearîy ton fold in the luat
century> I believe-s-o also the inoroSe in its literature
i8 commensurate, sud its horizon je now world wido.
One day a star appears in it above the. Golden Gate
another, the. neit day, glitters beyond tb. Indus; a
third blazes Up suddenly beneath the Southeru Cross
at Mlbourne; a fourth is no* in occultation in far
Samoa, aud a fffth bus just ornerged froin it in strange
Japan. And easy-going optimism gasys., "Oh!1 turn
the Young mind out to browss st will, aud it *11 ail
corne right.» But a close view reveals ;:Afor
demur snd doubt. Are the pretty row of show
volumes in the ordinary tovn home proof of abund-
suce 01 good roading, or the gandily coverod maga-
zines., often as rich in illustratonsas poor, in rosi
food for thought? or &gain, the one poor sheif in the.
farmhouse, haif takon up by oonsolidated statute«,
gardon seds, sud old almaa? And the. doubt
grffl more souiona yete when one Meets such a.fact
easthie recent destruction of two tous of obscene
maLter in' New York Lb. other day by the. Society for
tb. Suppres'OuOfo Vice, and thon wondors what pro-
portion thin imm ensmmssbear to that which has
.soped d«ttectiont and in doing iis-deviiish work.
EYen of a reputable uewspap.r, what fration is really
fit for the oye of th. Young? Coearly. the tares are
springing up sas of old among the, wheat, sud alto-
geth er the initier growth of the. two. And-no it
behooves Us s 8teacers to oçoupy Lthe ooil betimes
with good seed sudplonty of i4, sud so to beave aé
little room ad May be for tbe. orop. ot noxious weoda
evor. roady to choke it. Not content with constant
effort to have the very be et text-bookatiiecryis*o
for more of extra reading,. for courses iun.English
literature, for thé une ip echoolsansd colleges of the
boit classics of the mother toiugue. And in our owulitPie, corner of thie vast domain, the, question is
raised-" HOW far in a suppleniontary courue of regd-

ing advisable and pir<cticl in our ohoe n
shall it b.?» ' o l , a <

Now, where tb. books ane provid.d by the,
as ie tho Case sometimea in Britan d the~~

a States, snpplementary readers ou of course b.
8 as eeeme boit. But the adoption of tbis plu--:"

e niud involve parents in extra «Penses vhic1kUBZ
r In ail likelibood, prove a téàa objeaticm. It l ig~

*urged that vo bavo too, many cambrousM4
r text-books. Bow thon can the mq&tt eb

1) onucr primary and advancod grades?
As to the tinot of tiies g ay up to Gram.,s,

i answer je plain. Cbildren st t Ibs l omld
l but littie use of books if tbey hid tiio. Any MW

Plointary reading h6e .then MUaI b. limaI gviq
ithe teachor, one of whos. most emmsuida aooopyIIà.

monte is to be a tborougbly good, ohar, 47 p~
reader-an accomprishmeut, by the. bye, ,nflh
than is comoeonly thought te.timece..Ssh
er, however, uan bold the attention 01 theI~~p~
rapt with the impreésive'delivery or reoitg Miu

1simplo apologue or lyric-sometjmosu sk~
in its origin to the childhoo.iIof tb. race, p&M
with the very spirit of childhood. Idpeeoq~
b. in its wording, but vindiatng I>y is er a,
claim to lîvo on. A ioared Hinal oq~
Wbo bus collected somo of the folk lore fet~~f
in bis introductiontliaIetThohve bM oums'
down verbatim by Bengali mothers for a h.
generations,» Wiiat seof o!love, o! -hhoI
wisdom may b. sow.d in thme vfrgum seilo!fIItMe
by the esy mean? AndevenbeyoudU
the teacher may stili use Ibis expedfient
in common with others though to a h100 ttonL

On. o! theeothers, sMy inurdes 4 t s, fi te
shlow tho pupil to bring tosoool &4~y book Whioa
interested him. If judged uil,% .p~lê
reading a passage to tho t«",horpri"Woy, 9N
that it b. veil presented, ruy th"rsd 4 pie>oie
to the clsam. If the pupille naUMM&ysgood.
as May happen st this stage, Ibis eXêrosoW .U14d,
a useful place in the misoluaeou work au, J'ý0 .
afternoona. IL is aaso vo»ifor tihe othemr ,lad
tàen, to hl8en te one of thoir own- numbr, wi9mtq
having th. passage before timir eyes in tbeir wwh#
books.

ID Grades 7 aud 8 the bmeahr May "SuWs* to, hO
acholar oxtra reading from lthe stook ab homme, «. icurable front the Sanday..whool or Pubbo UIéiri
as good worke on travol and advessqre, i 1--rmMba
On. common thinga, or science- prent4d inesq. U1
intelligible forum, or natuWe history, or oii sQU,
fiction~ and POetry. Abrighî boy.or gil-obth~io,4W
of progres ("ay froM 1 tilat 1) wogld lbqu';7



glad to b. direoted to suoh orksuesKiag.l'. m d< i
Ilot and Lady Wky, Imil. &>uYStI'VSPqpwW...
of anold Pear T7f, the.psmdid wrla ofh,ê4 .
Figuier, or Kiohelet, or "ii.beSIUfIUI & P. « ILK.
series on British botauY sd soology, wheroiu aaudo.
ucribed, and illuotrated .very beaut, bl*id, insot, pbqt ,
sheli, and uoawed of the. nitber oeuâtry, tu s stylejà
that would glAdd.s U.bout, of Gilbet Wh*o «
Sheibu rne, whom owu bok should flud s pisb b«*
uo ol! sas Ruokia'. s»d Mm MàKSrWs T4. ~
Taik k.on Polid'al Ic.nmy, Fray's <Yh.sù.4r< à
a Candk, sud Wilso'. eueGat.is a f Iswoof
O ifinterestod in history (on whoijenoêIbqjII
they wou dho to hotoldof KiDgaley'Sil Ir»%WW, MW i
JVf8tward go, SoL&'sTinof a gr.nVtI40 .
Sootch or Frenoh History, DickeiW <Yh1O Mù1g 1
Bugland, many of the Wavoly boies, en * mskq
of Prott and Parkuan, Bailes, sud Tosju*ý
Barnaby Rvudge, Tha.hemyl y's Yigs OWvpe«
Ta#k., Wordsworth% W"il.Dus of R$.4e, 4osf'
Spy and Luit of là.#M.bic.*a-là W" «W, #M
fathers dofl!. before sne l.g indIus l
bis habit as h. iivd." .

Nor muot the. work etiaruer labquse j

cational fild b.eo lui.Mah wwe& 0he910
ingat at Homoetcf-Dr. ikan sd bis n
Barbauld, sud sp..Ii.s of 1h. goud, wk;e* gwb
Mm. Trimmer sud Jwée 1Uyhe s&W J:é»qy~
ford and Nwtr fas, losaUttle c i rluui
as ime flows on. b-Aïs ,t1he boo%4, mu**
magazines vuitéeu l i.i a 7ei
vil M oe od'te ocos4ii. oss*~
will "ad thea olut lu liilt mSd 1hol wWMl**
form the. balk of tlb. *d'i«< Msttsr oug$ h
achool to b. md, as »fll eftd a b"&, alIs
freh yonax mind »% a *oehtestew ~ue

like thi; sd il il ltm way £rom Mlta&h l;&

nov tempta o « ob baudsMd tmtliU
hope, from. the -lovld" ]of life, loboenmo fjÉ*flâ4 ji
arY Politioebq IMMad.ciy

tbe hoart pAdMimd«ai.mi»plaso d ùp d.h
Again, as Lb. grg*"i.01 oduem i o, I lo 1u

chiracter, it is tW b. doplred ütaMor étliu .1
difeéreùices practioally abat ont t lb Bii. rtlY
publie sohool..Orptmi &~ i rq~t

tionai edifime I~ never lt. d1wi
departing from Lth.e mple 01 BfltMüBin- hiài *i.
In the greatbochool *hrein 184 fento'e là
teacher Of ,14, tIi. Bible loo4bguor
work, the day and Siui4y-Mhool 'wre -9*e Mý
Sane, snd a simple upplOmr ti"àeI*10 u
the very rare caseo! 1 'PU-ippJ4a l

1ssétilmb.

bom t
imbiii, ý

.àl6u-
nuoltw 1

Cb-*tââ- -,,

Mqwýl
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It le a pity that echool libraries ane not provided
more generally and generously than they appear to be,
for they are one of the cheapeit and beat investments
a sohool district can make. Such a way of raieing
the neceasary fu nda as the Victoria Sohool Iately tried
no successfully, might be reaorted to, if the authorities
cannot, or will not, do go.

Suppoainig, however, that this in impossible, as in the
great majority of districts it is, anotiier plan may be
tried. The teacher may colleet useful matter for bis
achool in a scrap book, &s many newspaper men do.
Thore les carce an issue of any serial or paper, of
however low a value geuerally, that would not yield
some thing worthy of preeorvat-on; and it would often
happen that a watchful oye would deteot some pas-
age-it may b. a whol. article--worth clipping ovory
day or week. It je vory well known that a very large
part of the. contenta of country issues in made up of
t.hese very clippinge, and the accumulation of a year
or two would b. a genuino surprise. They should b.
.orted and indoxed of course, none being rooeived but
suci as are in overy way suitable for achool ueo. And
they may often be commented on and explained.

A few words before closing, on the ordiuary book&.
Tih. primary grades, including ago. say from five to
aime, aue provided for by the Primer aud Readers 1
to 111; the. three lower of the. advanced, including
children of nino to twelve yeare, by Readers IV -and
V; but what of the, eigbth grade, including acholars
of 12 or 13 year of âge? This grade moins to require
an intermediate roader, and ber. in opportunity to
give a more Qanadian toue to the work. There might
b. for home topioe Niagara and other Oanadianwater-
falis, the lakeS of the St. Lawrence, the River St.
John., the s 'outhemet corner of New Brunswick, includ-
ing notices of the. Bore, the Tantramar M"rs, the
projected ehip railway, the. Purliament buildings at
Ottawa, accounts of the. beaver, moos, caribou.,
Canadian beaus, salmon fishing, the. coal and gold fielda
of Nova sSotia, the JoggineSstrata, the scsuery of the.
Bras D'or, cod fishing on thei. "Banks," and the. making
of a frm inithe fmiWest. In science nmre selections
hrm Qeikie and Lâockyer might find a place, some
simple physiology, a littie more advanced than in Book
«V, and norne such easy political economy as Whately's
lesson. in the Irish Board series. In poetry thore
might b. Gray's Bard and hie Ode on a Prospect of
Eton,.a littie fuller selection frorn Jul su S Gaar than
the two poems given in Book VI., the High 'Tide ot
Jean Ingelow, Horace Sm ithis Limes to a Mummy,
some of Maeaulay's Roman and British laye, and part
of a canto of Childo Harold. In knowledge of
9ommon thillgs-auimal life, troated in the manner
of thé'Ieemons on plants in Book V, with some lesoeou

on the more important minerai, aud metas,
history an outlije of the. preurevoluctiou tirnes ingà
United States trom MoKensie, aud almo extriote fo
the s"me author's isst"ryof tA.u tn, « Oié 1
A few leouon helping to inoulate modesty, oioï
filial duties, temperanco, appreciation of01 s
patriotism, syrnpaIhy, seIf sacifie, g jed
revereuce. lu biography au mocount of Judg.
burton, Joseph Howe, Geuerals Gordon &ud
lock, Floreno. Nightingale, Sir John Maec Ds
Judge Wilmot, William Oobbett, Geuen rmOaut.40
David Livingstone. And lmstly a fev lezM Mon.os
leading British manufactures and a few more ou *6
Australian, Atrican and tropical Amerios ooiopI4
and on India. Everything admitted should bon, tU
stamp of literary and moral excellen, sud us"
scrappy selections as those whioh soinewhat aw M
latter part of the Sixth Bouder should b. avold
The Sixth Reader with a few huudred laet f
Paradis. Losi, or an equivulent from Luflw
Teunyson, substitu Led for nid éocrau, might *
serve exclumively for grade aine, and graâdes tom«
eleven are provided for by the preouibed teAtý
English, toreigu, and ancient literatur.

W. thon hand on our charge to the higur «là»
of the university; aud when. thu7 tbenoe eaerge, aW
having had their minds s8tord with the but tb.W
can give throughout the. mot important Mli et
wholly earthly upan, and 1"the world Wle ail«
them wbere to chooee" ; Vo have falIy doue er
in leading thorn to ohoose ariglin u sttât
them high aud pure ideuis, snd maktiug ùtbpi
choie of any lover or oomm ur ssa violence biM
use and vont flot to be looked fer, untile âheuu6U
bout is radically wrong. On our suooM lu ",à>
tempt bange the hope sud promis of tge rue.

Tesching la an art; »au t bWud tapas saluei, sMd
means easy to be acqufred. Specla prqpaco a"d
sional training are eseential t10a uccusafunulsc
work of teaching. How 1die to hope for S00<1 NUPlb
the teacher là Ignorant of the lave 0of mentli giwth,ý
of the faculties which am tb be lrajaud. Somrne iWud
8m aptitude 10 percelve and luloepr.thlewauofel
They are sometignes called natuWu1 bac4munsd awp qu
suppoeed to b. gulded by Intuhtic. But the numr mq
teachers 18 llmited, and fortunately no sucladlfilti
volved In acquiring normal principle and lave s M10 reud1.1
cee lu teachinc unattalnable by me«l of Iliose wbo vi"
the effort. If we were llmlted for our supply of tmeowà
thoee who ver. boru such, ninsteo f ou 5<*od igo
would be vacant. And even diomo who possu gllça
less degree of tltness for the work of tpchfnug by
their natural endow ment, wili uuail be greatly
normal training. If the 'eet voee ot on faUilw 19,be regarded as a very $ttranget ithn haoson Lo 1
pose to enter upon tie work of tahnvfthou gnm
ture and professional, training.
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For tle REVIU.]
The. Iumaf.velu à uPay.

In my home, In your home
Over the way

What la it thai W. hemrthe ChiMmemy?L[Jo'.play."
The period of childhood is pme.uinelgy oue cf

play. This universel instinct of play meaus me-
thing, and ft Should be turneil to good accuat.

To a very great many the. idea ! of mooting what
seem like direct opposition - namely eduoa2iand
play - may b. very ridicuiona., It isg vrt..
true that they are oonneoted, and thst very iatiuat.y.
Indeed iD the eduation cf childreu play lend&
valuable helping-haud ; one not to b. disarsde.
But how many realize thia? O)nly a& ver, few of the,
great, great aumber, who undertake the oc.m
chiIdren, 

0

Mothers say: 419I kep 'm'y children ve 1Il suppfla
with toy8. I get &Hl the, noet for tbssn ad jet
them Play just 8u much as tiiey 11ke.,Whàt utot osa
I do r' What more i pooish niothar sca
anxiety W niake the ohildru apyo 4 G
muoh. It is ttus forcing upon thenicd!sa u eabuu&
ance Of perfectiltoYo that is tending tW uak. thea
dull and diautiafled.Tii. children are boingrobWe
Of their right W b. happy by viàthabw eui
toy-indigestion. The, toysan Iisped upoea thffp ý
a j um bled mass, vithouxt Or«d md oueêin;1
they are expeoted W play aad b. hamp.

What opportunity la Îhezeforcrto urpo
duction in the. maority ofti*0 preent cou"wq puy-
things. Noue at ail 1, Thm i ta nig bhfê."4Qp
for the child tW complt..nhmlasno opujp
for exercaing hi.eonsutructive povema.What din
be do? Inanncasesout ofton he1X1eoiaoqtb c.p
posite power-nam.y the detrution-su&d tbè oosêlY
Loy bastW suifeér.

Andhastheplayoo hidren as it if,~ u h
average home, uy delait. a? r y uIlaoÉ.
Mothers are busy. Tii.y have soarcly tiue f<w. thobr
household dutiesl and. the, duties or ooet.A" fýv

mnoments cannot b. spwred tW the. chldr a~~aie~
told to tgrun away and play." Ho'v' vaguë1 ý.!h
restles. activity must b. sified. And ài l&',1, ~But

,with what reeults. Do flot the faxtaUSg.oall ciard
window ledges and chairs, the. up-rootd p4a*,t
dirty baby face and bauds, and tornafokeoi*1
its own taie?

Le& us turn froni the.consideration 'of ply sMd
Playthings and hear viiet Aristot 1e may$: "Lot Iii.
Very Playthings o! your ohildren have a beuupon ý
the lite and work o! tii. oiagus. But Â"' ti
did flot go far enough. .It. w&8 l.ft for ýoebsi
aystematize play. He saW ev.rywh.r m h t

ofa4o

chuldrm en oa

~: tk
misiagu
play~~

abovo
to 0
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N. B. Normal Ochool EntranoeExaminaation Sept 1892.

IIMT-TimBr, 1i oua 45 MInuTrms

1. Write a short paragraph on each of the followIng topica,
givtng naines, dates and places to show your aqualntance
with each, VIE:

(a) The discoveries of the French and Emglith in America.
(b) The struggle between France and England for the

possession of the new world.
(c) The final settlement of the struggle.
(d) The Quebec Act.
(e) The American Revolution.
(f ) Responsible government in Canada.
(9) The confederation of the provinces.
2. Give. la tabulai form, a list of the provinces of the

Dominion, with the. date of their admission into the confed-
eration, and the. constitution ufthle legisiature of each.

3. Cwrremt Topioe. What was the question at stako in the
late general olections In Great Britian? What statesman ha
been returned to power as a resuit oft hem? Describe hlm
briefiy. Why did President Harrison Is.ehlm lato proclama-
tion wIth reforence to the. use of American canais by Canadian
siiipping? How does Canada hope to mako hersoîf lndepend-
ant of American canis in the near future? What power to
restriet commerce on a Canadian rallway la In the. bauds of
the United States government? 01ve the nasses of the pre.
sent executive of thls province, In what counties of the.
province are by-elections pendlng?

B
4. Show your acquaintance wih three oftheii foflowlng

topies, selectinz one from each of the groupa Iettered a, b and c.

Roman rule ln Brilain.
The Anglo-Saxon conquest of Britain.
The. Dan" hinroada.
The. Saxon Heplarchy.

-. England under Saxon rule.

16]
The. coming of the. Normans.
The Plantagenet lin. uf sovereigns.

-< Magna Charta.
The. vars with Scotland.
The. Warofuthle Rose.

[C]
The. Btuarts and the Puritans.
Tii. Elizabethan &ge.
The revolution.
England under the four Georges.
Tii. reigu of Victoria.

5. Name three poisons of esch of the ollowing classe,
tell ln what reigu they liv.d, and viiat made them famous:
Britishi statesmen, poets, ariaI, scientiste, generals or
admirais, inventors, novelists.

6. In wiiat way are the fullowing persons connected wlth
Canadian or Ajnerican history, viz: Henry VIL, Charles J.,
Oliver Cromwell, Sir Walter Raleigh, William plît, Ear1
Dufferin, the Marquis uf Lorne?

N. B. -In A, 2 and 3 are alternat«s; hi B, ôand 6.

GEOQRPY-Tum, 1 HouR80 MIUqTES.
1. Draw, using any construction Unes, or freeiiand, an

Outlilu. map uf New Brunswick, not luss tian sxix lches

square On It Indicate by prlmting nmres and wltb*AMj
markingp, the foliowlng, vit; Bar,.7 , Tabout"* <0àI
St. Croix, Upsalquich, McAdamn, Florencevuje, Gran L 1Ham~upon, Belleisle. Petlteodlso, StlnIy, Oromrno«ob LZua
Dalhousie, Salmon, Caraquet, Kiagmeng amel, qsm4 -
stock, i3hepody, Aroostook, Newcaatle, & dGan it
[Whore any of thèeo names occutidu osgive lb. IaodI«
each.]

2. Give three places [nul Includ.d la lthae oa ahuui
with [a)]md ian, [6] French, (el the. Loyala. [dl %11î&'$
Irish, [f1 Scotch nameg, [y] mre of goveroes e or
Brunswick or Canada. [AI of native animais, [il ofhi.m
of colon rs. Locate oach (on your uap.

&. Draw a parlsh map uf yourr nétive couaty.
4. Descitbe ln detai l tre. routes by whlch a trsvefl *Ma

reach St. Stephen from Moncton.
5. From whbat races are the lmbabitawts of New BrmuWî

descended?
6. What reasons may b. givon of lth ac tbth popajjg

of the province hau lncreased very slightly duruimg atB
decade?

7. Where and for whbat noted ame lb. follovlng. vis:
the Selklrks, Boston, (leneva, Milan, Madras,ý Chioi>.,S
cow, Port Natal, Hlonolulu, Melbourne, 8.L ouis,5È4
Town, the District of Columbia, & Savador, Re«1814 $h
Rat Portage, Florence, Sherbrooke, LUAngeles. Âb.g0*
Cadiz and Yokohama?

8. Contrast [briefi> and generally] NoM kAiae s
Europe wlth respect to - area, fra, direction etft 1 -
length, distribution uf mounhalma, direction Of Water-as,i
siopes, site and number of polidialdivisiniwb à
volume of rivers, climat,. ?

N. B. Questions ô and 6, &" 7sad 8 ams altomsus..lx»
questions, lnciudlng thne iret, takez. as a fulli ppe.

ARitNMETIC-TniX, 1 Houx WO Nnm
1. Dividewsveuty-tvo thousa.dlbsbytwelve e .fi
2. Givon diviaur 24, quotient 24, and rem*iWWr04 W

dlvldend.
3. A and B start from opposite euds of a roSsi12 " 1

at he h.mre ime. A yaksthremiles an hour, a«d SB$w
mile@ an hour. Wiiere and ut vhat Urne vii tboy muk?

4. Find the coot uf paperlng tih.vila of a room leieI#ft
teet, wlth palper coStlnig7j cents por square yard, âàsté*
ing 20 square yards for doors and windows.

b. A field 220 yards wlde contlias1!4 aces. Boy80
roda long i8 it?

6. A student weighlng 148 lbs. st thiebeginaning of te
weigiis 151at heh.end. Anothor wolghIng 118 at the o oIEs-
ing, weigha 112 at thie end. Compare thne percoutage otfU
and loss.

7. Exhbibit in proper ledger form a rumnlng acunt be&iME
twu parties, extending over a period of si montlu uad OU.iý
talning at leash three Items on the. dobit aide snd tvo on 9M
credit aidé, leavlng a balance ln fayot ofthtei seller of about
$40. At the end ufthle six montha close the accunt bY
at three months witi interest at 7 per cent. Wite out *11
papers that would pas betweom Uthe parties, and cabalIsOh
amount ut the note.

8. A vacant plot ut ground in the vlcinhty of a tovu >Q
ianing 8* acres. ls bought by a company for $M0. It-lah 0%

up Into building lots 122 feet long by 84 feet vide. 'Théâ
are sold for $250eacii. What is a] thétotal ain, [b]thetgéà
per acre, [c] the. percentage of gain per acre?
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9. The C. P. K xpe bes 0& Jeou ioumlo
Sussex, 45 miesfroeUS&. Joh, la 1ihourn. Tiios&ul"y
of fi teen minute occurs. At whmt rate per bour -mtheii
distance to Moncton [4 miIeS furtiio] b. rua la ord«rto moa&
the latter place on Ui.?

10. Divlde 01#10 boflA.ad 0, ob A iNqhm
twice au mScaisl. Md B telSes m" ,C.,

N. B-Amy .igbt question.takeSu Ms fan pper.

Làai.u&ez-TixM, 1Houa ft NMmmi

1. Write from Imagination or fronimmosy a psragrapb of
flot leus than twelve Uine on two of tie fohlowlug toptes, vt.:
Cloulng Exrcise nt School, A Publie Xetlng, A Obauctur
in History, Indian Summer, AÀ Nobe Action, Your F.vçuIs
Poet, A Besutiful Scene, Thi e r Bt. &Jo"n

2. Write [a] B busines. letter, [b] à luter ot frienddup, Md
[CI a formai Invtaton.

8. Distlngulah betweenm ompouM d m cmplex dauuss
attributive and adverbialphroms;the. pi a &"perfte tmss;
the pluperfect and the. futureparfect tens; tedis sIo&vMd'
subjunctive moods;

[1 1Iwrite, [Il 1 am writing 811do wrlte,[41]The.IW«
le wrltten." Doscribe the. foe of tii. veb la "s of:Uu
sentences. OBat. theoSxi-0 spuwmos botwoMea 11.[13M df[S
Contrant the fora of tdm. verbn u[t23mai[4].

5. - -My heon d"tjoytb"tye &U *e hsworlfoumd M
man but ho was truc toum."

[1]. Givo the, genordanmd detailed smsysk
[2]. Paru. the word. t.lIobml

Pour questiom n clu"lg l0. flrteo «d s mi,~
two of the lait dres, nuke a MI» juper.

1. Stste biley yr knoviedge omerala Oh.eo poq
and origin of day. For whistpurposes lutl umales s
materlal Iu manufactumm d whistqumitios remidr * iftsl
for- such puhpobes?
$- Mention two miheris*IIhle me th 1ud M iâlfmw

and tell how you would dlsaguUshthm n by tb* rcpèIUg
State what you know ô W lir cmoIIn

3. State brilly your renoms for Ilstt&ng upon tepermoS
as h1ghly conduot Ie to heSltLi

4. How do you dlstlngu" -heii coo-bemlmq fmplyf
other familles? 0f whistdom é nfruit or ecani Ès o it
Mention five useful native opùe-bearlng troesand tellIaqwyou
know them, spart.

5. Describe the. plat on your desk- item, 1es, fte~, sand
fruit; or wrlte ataular audlyulsoflt.

16. Rffer the. plant cS your desk toc ie pgor mods,»mIs.ý
aubclass,.and fâmily, sud, pointont>tbi Ifrboln u
between lItsflowerm snd ".a of a plant of the Rasnfani1.

INDUYTIUL Duavuis-Tix.,I Hbti* 80 IKmm
Read tht. fi rat-Tii, drawlng must b. imade Wl oui' tmiltd

of a ruler, moopsususor amythlng to mmore as ucL #
doue lu violation of 0h18 nul. lilmDot ho aoe.pu& . Obser
"ls the direction roprdmg tiiaItiihers* mia&-

1. Make freeiisud dravliga or dirse.of tii. "h&l,, 1s
belng flot leu. than tbreo huchealong:

[a] A rosette of sml uvs-y.rcly ploed n
square.

[b] A vas.ounidy onpomnd tevie W rVe
[c] A desigu -[origi .Lrar-.ed.foî -abadr gs

or mt e ,
(dl, Àfrmmpr

wII hi. woM
i w.~u, ~ ~

CO-P
tce lo

sud ly t

or"
!M)(

Nem~h1y fbr iô)

a-
i~ sud 4ê ~ueLi

*wti~
eud 4~fr~l~
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long Wo either of those classe can romain away witb-
out detriment to any one. We believe it W be a taot
that the best teacbing is dono in thoee sections of the
country wbere teacher8' meetings are most trequent
and have the largeet attendance. This being the
case, the converse ie ais true. It is unfortunate
that most meetings of the kind are frequented by
cbronic taikere wbose speeches otten are flot con-
ducive to edification, but thia i8 an evil that is botter
endured than cured by abgenteeism. [n some regards
the larger meetings are perbapa bs generaliy and
directly profitable than emaller ones; yet even bore it
is the teacher's own tault if ho is not benefited. Tho
largenosot vision that viii rise upon the mind o!
tho young teachor, W a ay notbing of indirect benefits,
wbo for the first timo finde himself one ot the hoot
that annuaily gathers at the meetings of the National
Association, 18 vorth tar more than the amati outiay
necessariiy invoived. We believe the scriptural in-
junction not Wo forget the aaambiing o! themseivee
together là as good for educationista as for Christians.
-Journal of Pedaqogy.

Cure for Low Spirita.
Take one ounce of spirits of resolution, an equai

proportion of the où of good onscience; infuse inWo
these a tabiespoontul of the salte o! patience and add
thereto a few sprigs of others' oos, vhich grow ex-
tensiveiy in the gardon of lite. GaLber also a haudfui
of the biossoma of hope, sveeton these vith tbe haire
of Providence, and if possible procure a few dropa of
genuine friendship, but ho careful of counterteits in
the ingredients of self interest, which growo spon-
taneously; the lenst admixture of it wîth the above
vould spoil the composition.

Roeduco the whole W an eiectuary by a proper pro-
portion of content, fiavor with tbe essence of good
judgment and regulate the quantity according Wo the
-viruence of the disease. Having tried the above re-
cipe vo know iL W o an infallible cure.-Philadel-
phia IVmes. ______

Purthor GifLi to KocGili.
It la understood that Sir Donald A. Smith is con-

templating the carrying ont of' several schemos in
connection with McGill University, whicb, including
endowments, a Governor stated would coat Sir Donald
close on two million dollars before ho was doDoe.
Some time ago, Sir Donald purchased the fine Work-
man. property on the corner of University and Sher-
brooke streets. [t le Sir Donaid's intention Wo couvert
this property inWo a ladies' coloege, which will be
affiliated with McGill University. Ooneiderable
alterations vil ho made on the present building, and

an addition wiii b. buit to iL. The promeut intim
ie also to ereot two additional buildings, adjoint
the present property, the whole Lo tortuLb.thel
department. It is undermtood thaLtih. plans hg
been drawn up, and have been submittod to 8Fr
Donald, but have not yet homo flnaily approre4L,4
It is rumored that another wealthy liontrealer oM.
templates spending a quarter ot a Million on ths

Imedical faculty of McGili Tory shortly.

Why Do The LeveFaU t
It il generally suppoeed 9t 'letes tallin 66'th

autumn because they die. Tuiais not a correct Vlev.
If vo break off a leafy braech, Lb.he tes vill MMog
wither, but flot drop off. Ine tct Lby viii 0% g .-
the dried branch witb groator tonaoity than 'ber
they vere green and alive, requiring smre force .
wrench or twist them off. In tropical climates tbeyromain green much longer than in temporate coca.
tries, and their fali, when iL doos take place is »ê
juat before the cold season, but duriujg Lbe bot .h'
season. Many of our ove tises, as caik& and boni.
beama, retain their leaves dried and witberod tilt * -pressure of the new dist.ending badiln spriuig di4p8a04s
tbem.

As in man., the aeeds of bis docay are bon i vlh
him, oin the ieat-bud thon may bo diaooversdeb
rudi ments of a very delicato layer of oels, wbom
plane ie at rigbt angles W Lb.e plant of the leit
When the time cores, thia upright groth of ..II
eniarges, puabing from abovo downwards, cutLI,
through th. woody fibres oftheb.stem liko a MM-t

"At every guet, how Lb. deïd baves fali ?r ;
-l'oper'Baser.

The Prospect for SiiUf. poliIag.
A general simplification oftEngiish spoIingprom1slik

Wo ho one o! the even La oftheb.noar future. Àbtioq
in tavor ot it are appearing with increasd;rquosq
in Our ieading magazines, the latent boing by Brau
Matthews, in Harpera' Magazine for Juiy. The pklIW
ologiet.e as a body deaire tb. change, Mnd Lbore isuot4
one lilguistie acholar of any promineuce Wb o oppose
it. When publiehing firma eowadaye select $itffs
Wo make or revise our ieadiug dictionaries, Ù».Y ge
spelling reformera, for ail the men competOnt te ô
euch work are of thie clam .Tbe late Presideut Pov.
ter, wbo edited the International Weotor, b express
ed bimselt in favor of simplification; Prof. W.-DA
Whitney, ediWor-in..chief, and several of tb. OL1ker
editWr. of the Century Dictiouwan i active workors
for this reform ; Prof. F. A. Marob, viW is in chawg
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of the departments cf spelling sud pronuncistion ini
the forthcomnig Standard »ictionar, js Prosident of
the Spelling ]RefOrD Aussiationsd many ofthe.
collaborators on this work boel,.v in logicd spsfing.
In England, Dr. James A. H. Murray, edltor-in-obie
of the Philological SWooltyDiotionary, the. gretu
lexicographie work on the English languagoe ver us-
dertaken, isuan unhesitating advocate of outhâgruphic
reform, as is Prof. Walter W. Sheat, author loi the
Etymological Dietlonary. If, Englith spslling ver
to b. made phonetie neit year, or in 1900, a f»
pbrfons might cry, 16Give ns biok our silent tts,
ms the mob cried, "Gi,. us bock our sleven day&"
when the calender vwu chunged from the. old autyl. t.
new ; but only a few menthe vould peubeoues a&l
would b. asking, "lWhy vas this not4 dns go.oea-~
tions ago ?-"-YernakI, is M1 PoÉwmar Beùnoe
Mont kly for Bepiember.

It nay not b. &mina atheprosont imie4 wheïU
public mmnd issno arouuod vith ti. e mm làf oo
typhoid, etc., etc.,' to lay before théi e I pop-
for making one of ;hé béat if not the.rb td -
fectant known to, science, and which oea b. ndt
anyone adasta oostso trifling (leu iiniot)
that oertinly places it vithi the.reach ofail' ore
over, this disinfoctant MincnosrM Unlike Mnie dtI-
tanta, it beaves no ofoeniie odor ûetor~us
oz. nitrate of bad, 14-s . rock sat (counion sàlM
do), dissolve the. nitrate cf lb.d vîth tvo _Pgçs
rain water, dissolve the Umat in a uàrtof ia"*t
and mix both togthr-thodisn» tniteui
for use. Pour hait.a gallon dowv ii ani sd lulats,
sprinkie a quart around the. corner. of ollais ap-d a'
little, say a teacupful, &round bedroomssd do
the b.ds, stables and outhoum acoordint osâ
sponge veil saturatedand buing ini a rooni wùtMa~
foot it in a few minUtes-Oo.T>oé. i

The govennors of Dauhoosie collae are hb b. uS-;
gratubat.d upon their ohoice cf a pmbofr tb tilrtbs
chair made vacant Wbthti egnatioao tfuk
They have chosna ayoung maii, vii. iiaM , l it
proven himusif to b a thorouigh moiaç, kit-
enthusinatio and suooosful toacher; and, they hïvo
not found it necuusary W go -beyound the1iitqic f
Canada for tiie fman cf ,their' choie..Tii. daj bks
gone by when (Jaadiasu vers ccnid&red u'oéuaily,
incompëent to, fil the. highest teaohing positionst in
their owu oountrY.-

Prof. Walter Murray., cf the tTniversity. cf Newt
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Golf of Mexico appears larger than Hudson B.j
The apparent discreparicy la doubties due to th
different map projections employed. You knov, fo
instance, that areas far removed from th.e ejato
are very much exaggerated sas tey appear on a
of tbe Mercator projection.

Don't saY tbat the COMPasa Points 10 tb. true norti
for iL doeen't except in certain plaes. The compa4
Points Le the magnetic nortb, whiâ ila at prese
conuiderably weat of the North Polo. When Lient
Greely vas at Lady Franklin Bay tb. declination «
bie needie vau found 10 b. very groat, the needi,
pointiog tovard Lbe magneti Poleisnla adirsctiot
nearly sou tb-west.

111Don»t make the miatake soins peoplo do of think.
ing the word 1"1aliuvium" 10 ho synonymoas vitfi
««soul.» Only those sous v hich are the rosait oft he
deposition of aediment by running water can pr.
perly be caiied alluvial sois.

Don't for mercy'a sako say 11«The Sithabonian Ina.
itote.» The naine is Lbe Smithsonian Institution.
-When yon are writing a novel donet geL your geo»

graphical tacts so badly mized ne 10 rofleot diacrodit
on your early training. in one of Lb. popular novele
of Lb. day tb. Azores are retorrod 10, as in a southern
latitude. The wnlter alSo introduces bis bero intc
the Antarctio roglonB in January, and speaka ofthLbdeinky blackness» of Lbe nights ho experienosd thora
0f course anybody ougbt te knov that Lb. month of
January la Lbe beight of Lbe Antarotic summor, and
the entiro m<ýnth la one continuons day. -GoWdO.
«Watle'g GSegraplic l agin..

Inhenuce of Tobuoc.
Dr. Gordon Stables of Lhe English mavy relates in
Tlàe angMa*, an anecdote, and dravs a moral

rogardinIg Lobacc using that la veil for many yonng
mon to bear in mind. Hie maye: e"Once a Mau bolong.
ing to my ship dislocated bis shoulder vhile boat
cruising. 'l had no chlorotoriu, and muacular though
I vas, tailed 10 overoome tbe action ofthLb. silor',l
muscles, and reduce th. dialocation. 'Do youearoker,
I said. Happiiy be did not, Lhough moot sailors do.
I b.d a pipe lit and bandod iL 10 hum. in Lbres
minutes' ime the. muscles vere flaccid enougb, andthe bail of Lb. humerus went into tho socket witb
littie exertion on my part. I pitied my poor pals
Patient. for a ime, bowever. Nowoif tobaco bas Liaipower over nerve and heart action even in a atrong,
h ardy sailor, dosa it flot prove iL muat intertère vitbthe nutrition o! the body o! a baif-grove sapling of
a"boy? Be wise in ime, therefore, and do flot iearn
a habit that tends Le injure you, aimply becauo you
think it is maniy."-

y. Agass ite Tu"he.

DrAgassis wau above ail lée a t»oahor. Ris
Dr in Amerlo. wae that of a ter ofao. 4Pé science in the broadeet enéeas theb.ordeîyai

ment ot ail human knoviedge.H&ol wk
~,to know, not simply to rerneabe or t0o,%Um*
Sbelieved that men in ail valke of fle voumi.) h iw

It useful and more auoessftl through tbe thoromb*
t. veopment of the pover8 of obeervation and judgeom-f He vould bave the studont tralmed tbrougb oooo,le witb rosi thinga, not meroly U.rcio.I i th e 0010n ion of the book descriptions of thinga.ou .1yqg

otudy Nature in booka," ho nid, 111wbec >on g M
of doore you ca» not ind ber."

Agasaîs wua onoe auked to write a toxLbo.Iýl
le sooiogy for the use of sobools and coilegt&os. >44

ho Baid: III told the pabliahers ttIwuae#Wê
man to do that sot of ting, and I tod thont;0 ,

-that the les. of that sort of thing vhioh la done@àa*
botter. It is not sohoo-booksvwe wit i s stoedqo

-The book of Nature ia alvaye open, and a&l tha 1
t do or ayahali bsto lead y0ung peopeoto std 18 book, and flot to pin their faith t10 amy othor.M

He taught naturai bu&tor 7 in Harvard ()olle sa&
>other man W.d aught ln Amerio. botors. go

"the buat friend that ever atudent bad,» boàu
moot goniai and kindly. Omrbridge pooplo me
say that one b.d 1"1lesu ne.d oftau overoot in

1Âgaiaaîzsouas" than any other lu that oity.-
Açfaeiz ai Penikes., by Prof. David i3yarr
in The Popular Science MonikJy for AdpriL

The Pirat Cap ed Cofes

1 A long ime ago a poor Ârab vu travellingom
the hot desort. Weak and vsy with ftg
came at luat to a grove. Heouot dowu orne «t4
tre o okbs ie ndatrhobi te

ithat the amail dead bernies that oovered the. tre% , iam
rwere nov hait burned, bW a vory pléecaul mM4

He gathered some of thon and orubed thon wità
atone. A8 ho vau doing Ibis smoeof thâm bUh
a can of vater that atood byhinm. Imstl.ytuo*
vater, which he b.d carried a long distanosh%
ame doudcous ameli as the berri.. H.ette" #MW
tound it pleasant; drank mgof MiL md in a lit*
while was mach retreshed and able. 10 go on bis joue
ney. Ho brought some of Lbe berrnes, sand aarulo
thon 1t0 the Mufti, roiating the effeot they liaitbb
upon hlm. The Mufti tried morne and vas so pleiW*
with thein that ho named the tros on vièl h Iho
grew calnah or force, but our nhme for it i15 OOffl$4-
Selected.
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One of the mont diSoult tus of. "tm eober joto

check the. spiuit of vmadàli s bs auto puff
the youth, and eeoIy Lthue @porton ot1 YnLb,
in this country. Tha t heu is aou.bing wog la
the training of ohildren on this point befor tbey
enter theohools thoro cm be no doub4, md 6t.a
there is but litti. *aaiiug or restrent by ht m«n
il seen from inspeotion o>u. ayabo op
and grounds. Iflb.h ms and ~dooesreotvi
and marked you will Baud tramesof tLe.Juaok aile a"
pencil on the reer ad of th. houa., ad on the ais
buildings& Tihe tueswith brekmn sd shmggytopi
and the dilapidatodfracs.ohom Lh. utiIy of- lb.
patrons to bemutify th. grounda

In many place in Europe th.eobool grqundo sid
other public places are sdorued witii hotu b
and fru it treos,and, no oge Lhinks oft noes«ig
the fruit. Let teachers resolv.tostop hs e.

ion of Sohool propo.ry, u9un evory iyatheo
mû.e the pupils a tue pid i koping," h. »iL.

houae.aud groumds inigoed oSde«. Tr. po
bo"to put oettreesmi -he pupjls tohh.oea
hem-appolnt day. b plapnt, cuigvats sud' t. -iqw

weeds. 8ome of theso dsa. il ie a~4
time and should b.ade a kinci of picuc dy.
girlsand boys n4 nffyotthep»Q

hanl bé 4hhma- ua

The subjeot ofthe . mphyount otmm utombera,
Or woen s S, W m Iasb4aesm.Wy
la Brooklyn thorn aretwuut-lievoes.p
teachers te one man!I

ia iLbeaisunmenlosmiot toaéh am flaso.?
Not at ail; tbe bosm d of edocation bus Imdai
that only one Mae u ee te emupyd.l&
The. questionwhotber a apm ina ahotter tLopiier*4
a vomen is flot neodial to o ,usit 50e lPpêM
the question "Wu W"hJqgton rNplo i
greter genrair -It buli as n aopet ç

over at th. country d.bahig eO@osM Md î
eut c0olusion re04&d

Ther. are Mon vii. wouM b. supoeioeum ismb
thore am venvouilse *oÊ1d"-b.;sè p sto i
tién is arnoChinvite& kW tb he o ~ 'A
auoh songht after? Doei Wlo'Iok asý'though Boifr
(gr any other oity) vas pt* ,thé boaLt oeb"Igtiàâênt,
whenjit s'y, it vii .fl 'o bt oqnq ua

sOhool? To orovd out mmnfor Lb. ik.*tpv
woiuen employasat lm#àawro4g b the oh0I4neÀ..T4.
eduostiouMiaquestion slipld. tot b. »4RodMpt.ej
ion -oMx.

It&te Bguperintendont lucof qt Min, e aIa hlu crem88inu tteandm' ao , siii t
past par i laeii, te t:dn t

I -Ia1Etb~

«erou
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The teacher of the future wlll b. moreathuan a more sciiolar.
He will bo a leader wlîose influence wilI elevate ; whoeo
cnthusiaan WilI insPire; whOse SYMPatby WUIl abide wIth hlmpupils;whose impress wIll bc made upon charaters. It will
be a botter day for teachers wben the Anierican people percelve
tbat it ls the province of educatlon not only to tran the mmmdbut to form character. Then a teacher wlll b. meaured bybis manners, bis habits and bis Power to cal I forth what [sgood ln every child's nature. Tis i.wîl speedflly rld the pro.fession of the clam. of teachers Who lack the. profesionai spiri t,and the teacher in every communiey will become a conter ofinfluence, and the great army of touchers wifl become an ne-knowIedged power in thus country. The. teacher mut educatethe publie to a realization of theirmivsion. It la folly to com-plain of the fallure of the public to recogniz. the dlgnlty ofOur profession. It le our business 10 compel recognition, byproclalming our mission and showlng ourselve worthy of thehigh vocation whereunto we anre ld,

INSPERCTOE8' VIM
[lnspeetorm are lnvIted t. meêd the Ravizv at the befflnnlng of each

moath, sher Plan of Vhita for tLmontl.]

Inspector Bridge will devote the rernainder of thia
month and October to-Carleton Oounty.

QUTION DEPARTXENT.
WilI the teacher at Breadaibane, Rlestigonohe,

N. B., plese s'end hi. narne to the REViEw officeé

C. H. C. The cocoon ent in th, box oontained
probably the caterpillar of the Emperor Moth-
Plat ysamia Cmvrpia.

SOROOL AND COLLEGI
At a special meeting heId in Fairville, St. John County,

receatly, the sum of 5000wau voted for a new school
building. It in proposed to build a houm. similar to that in
St. George, which in one of the. neatest and mont conveni-
ently arranged four departmnent buildings in the. province.
With such a hona. Fairville will b. up to lhe times in school
mattera.

Mr. Charles McCullougii, A. B., han been appointed prin-
cipal of the. Newcastle, Queens County, Superior ochool.

Dr. Bridges of the University of New Brunswick spent a
large Portion of his summer vacation in St. John.

-Miss Minni, Knowlton ha. beau appoiuted 10 tthe staff of
the. Girls' High school, St. John.1

Miss Ida Dayton 'hma ccpted a position at Second Fal ls,
C harlotte County.

MiessE. McNaughtou, B. A., ham been appointed to the
principalsbip of the Sunbury County,% N. B., Grammar
schpol. Misq McNaâùght0n is a distlnguiahed graduate of
Dalhousie UJniversity, having completed a four years' course
there.

The Mount, Allison Ine+."î,tions at Sackville, open this
month with prospects of large classes, and with a strong staff.

Miss Helen Adams, of the Victoria School, ha. obtained
leave of absence for two mouths -and will visit Ottawa?
Toronto, and other We8htern chties.

On the. 28rd of October neid4 1fr. John Mrh wM bMq
completed twenty-one years of ëse ua Semrtaay <j
Board of School Truste.., St, John. on tW daY h
assume th@ duti.. of Superlutendent of ScbO0 o f ta
made vacant by the, death of Mr. p. H. Ry
Edward Manning, M. A., of the. Grainna SohOol
sume the duties of Secretary. During lfr. XuWmbii
term of officehbc baswon the stsun of the t«eaci,
City, and as Superintondent of 801hoo18 ho brio&$ t
sition a varled experlence and a loug acqugatsnos f
public school system and its oequir.rnengs& 1r.
has been con nected for a long tii», wlth eoau3
tion in St. John, and a gentleman of his relned and
hast.. will ho missed from the raubk by hlm fsiow hêowWMr. Philip Coi, B Sc., of th@ Harklns Acadmy, _ý
castie, has been appointed 10 the Vacancy ln tii.
School. The. clty is fortunate la securlng Mr. Oox's .
vices. Hi& experience as a teher, his entbuslm, Iscientiflc attainments, and hi. wlde scholaimhlp ameqal
that will comemand succesé.

Mr. D. J. S. Myles, B. X., Principal of tim,
Avenue Sebool, fliii th. vacaJ nclati.Grammar
caused by th. retignation of ]1fr. J). p. Ohishola.-1
Myles ia a graduate of the. St. John Grarnu 8011M ma
the. N. B. University, and hbs ie qualities of a piu.t
and succesaful heacher. 'Mr. W. C. Simpson, for a long tiau principal .1of
Benevolent Hall Scho., ha b urnued the Prlnc1uIiuj
the. Douglas Avenue School, anade vacat by tbe poU
of Mr. Myles 1tiith Gramumar Sohool.

Miss Besaie Howard, teacher M the et adnws .pib»
achool, ha. reaign.d.

The following teacheru have puu»ed th.ezmaMp4
gained the. elementary certificate la Tonlo Sol-fa:]Ù
L. Armstrong, Pic10u; Murray MicNealy, eurnevk
Ratvimw for October will contaiM an arti rorn lie PM
the Rev. Jas Anderson, où transition fr0, the.To.
notation 10 the staff notation.

At a recent meeting of the. Sonate of the uivomlty,
John Davideon, a graduate of Edlnborg Jnlverult âs
Pointed 1tii.h chair of Philosophy and Political Uod
made vacant by the. resignation of Prof. Murray.
Davidson vas a clasumate of Prof. Murray, and, wo4II1
the1' most brilliant studenta in the Unlverslty, havlnM oéai .Off a number of prizes and niedals and at pressaI hboson
two valuable sciiolarahipe. In the. standing in POURU44
Economy he occu pied second place ln bis year. Ià
dent of the very high opinion expressed o1 Prof. Ditq
by Prof. Murray, h. wus appointed wlth no other tàti 'niaIs than those gleaned froni Edlnburgh Univeusity c.*J
dar, where hie qualifications are expre.m.d uomnéwhat b1)p
but very emphatically and satisfactorlly. Prof. Davl<-
is at present, and ha. been for smre.time pWMU1iig jIU
studies in Berlin. He will b. prisent at the openlng of 4
University, which ha. been rnot fortunate lu biing b
able 10 secure the. services of such an able mne
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BOOK Ely M V.

LasoNs nmHEÂT à» LiGHT, by D. I. Jones, B. Bc.
(London); pp 815, prie three shillings sud sixpunc.
London, Macilan & Co., sud'New Y01IL Thuso lubu.
ame intended tW Introduce begluurs10 h tbmdy of expeui-
mental physios. Theyarvoyaultablelorthapw'poso, blg
written in su easy style, bsvig reS o ordlnary
phenomena and illuetrated by experhme. The plan of the.
work is 80 woll Illuatratod In thé. prefaco, sud applies 1

natural science tosching so well "ht we quot. the. auâhors
words:

--I ain welI aware tua mamy edàontloual atbbrlsb tht Mteu,
of et4ence (more eq«upel.Jyla oh@b) .bould com UN&s b* mbwtIn
to th, principles of the eubjeot, wltbout «aterbg l otais mb tm-k

- 1I on or metbodeocf 411tp-m 1-m 0th ~ re Issdho Who atm eéhly at
geti',LIKrmesW" divew ubur ycomdI&ituff; 15 »VS troublema
pxpeome, and enables hlm todevotemoretime to IaaueluoeIIs
Unfortunâtely the. remu t.obtam msde Wbo t VIIM Àu.
achool boy may b. taugbt W ,repeatgflbly mr"On Im ofswix reepsot

ing the conaervatIon of ene&7 or the atomlc tbsoe; but u.tli1» bus
acqufred conulderable farnMIatyWttWU behattor andIpropoetln et
bod les. the wordai convey no clear Mu..te bis mind. Mr owmn pSip.s
in teaehing bhm led me t te conclkmm Et Oaub tawh cM O ,
coI1ege wltb su elemetaay kmowlsdge acqed in tb ay &avS oy
ungatlsfaclry materuiW owcrk wt&. Th.y bave bom aconsomDI te
get their knowledge aS asoon-bual fromi 1h51, tmoberor frcm Ibul
book; and tiiey MW dau .zpurlmeatslcoueo rs OMftWAul.u 1moM8
tediom anmd ap"mmdly mor mmmIala.They am essâr î-,seé
and do fnoe me bow mu&cm usb.~e kd MfmO&m roum,~
method faila W brlMM out o»e ofthÜ»il~advshg o M dEý*1
educ.atSlouaimbjet-41m. tr q Ig h tihb"tMetao-v 'WmM
learning from thinge a5 lirM 8 IB

Ou'rin» iixaoPeTcEOLOBrfIÇ oc aD à»!E I[i*wW* *
EDUCATION, by J. B. Ha%, Ph. D. Provincial linnuIsi
School, Truro, Nova Owd- , Publluhed li TorStoq br
William Brlggs, 1892.. Peaue X + 900 Tn.; ii

There is no othor subjeot of study n difficuit lmusd
logy. Bo far th.eviiol, Mlin, oov.red wlth a rankgr, w
of persona Mmd bigo" . d lifa--btle mai ~~I
A fair compréhension cd the proioue"d tof ls.au~Ç
beliefs ita possible ouly th the meut glftedi. %wýè-
duces oneo r two gr"t 1phunuyphersahie te *ako or ovU-
throw the. wrk of bi rsuuse mdnbidUpaa
of his own wbich oms fdm untIl hmliii os
in turu. Buch a science; i cimosI aima~~~
evidently iorjuia.&somctvat unstable fouadatim .for duf
tiouai theory or practico.Yet as psychology and pby@kqloo
inveatigate the. proporu tasobody sd iImdt *à4 iIbI
are likoly tW prove ouatt1 o ednoukr,'s»d ýàouIM
encouraged.-

Wf-th titis idea, Dr. Hall aswuttou isU116b" *et
"notes"l from hia profesalonal roadings. Thomen oa. Md

quotations, covrnug so mmyy subjects, ae, as aght bo mS-
pected, too megre snd skotohy W»o! eofmu&h aI»o-y"
they are uelected with good Judgnt. Amy biàk~l.Ii
thon subjecta loe hu atUvely tb*u Qàulck, C.maye, o
Lendner, la practicSlly atueleuu &'atoit book. ÂA o
outli ne, bolug asocatd lun1h. mind of Its Ithrvilu,
that he haa road and 1housht on the 'aubjtmay.esMMte
him rich and suggesiv. But ho tho mind of tbhs«àérlt,
appears most dry snd barren. W. were'surpdaed ho ilmd
throughout "loit the oeiÛro bock:'ovideucus of 'ôsM"h
compoeition, -acsro.ly a ýPs< with@iit aaul4guoo PieM

wltb.ot soeoeuy

iyý the i i s1l
mou au0001

l.g g--hem , 44
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when in hi8s8ixtieth ye...... The September Wide Awvake
is a bright, descriptive and story-telling nuruber fu of
strength and excellence. Promninent among Its illustrated
papers is a charming description of Old Plymouth and
Plymouth Rock as they look to young tourist, under the g r o oU ltitie of 1 A Red Letter Day,"' profusely Illustrated. A paperN e vo s ie.on l urLigbtboueu and LighUbshlps,»lafull of new andinterestng material about theme guardians of ou r coasti. NORSF'ORDS 1CW Phosphata.Sophie Swett has a captial boys' story of achool and cricket.
.... In the(Yqa,.,l hI I &&- 

September C-- -iia tey ilutrte atileVA An agreeable and benefi..on the Grand Falls of Labrador. .. u the Septeunber Atlan- cioal tonloc and food for thetic Montldy la a poem dedicated by Oliver Wendell Holines, nre n ri.Armdon his 88rd birthday, to bis brother poet John Greenleaf onterve and balue AIn.Mon.Whlttier. The death sinoe of the latter, gives an additionaî ftehget au nM ninterest to the pom.... In Unieom.iy BW«."o for August tai and Nervous Exhaustice.are two very interesting articles, "lExtension Teaching in Trialboule inailed on reCClpt Of 25 CentBotauy" sand I"Literature a Criticlsm of Life."1 This 15 ini stampq. Rumford Cheilcal &Iors,number two of the second volume of this valuable period- Providence, R. 1.ical... . A philoso phical discussion of much value and inter-estto thoughtful people of the best niethodu of resu7y learu-ing foreigu languages, is givezý by Dr. Howell T. Pershing,
in an article on IlLanguage and Brain Die"," In la Te
Popidvlr Science Monthly for Octo"her.

~~~~-----INVITE ATTENTION 0F
TEACHERS AND SOHOOL TRUSTEES

TO THEIR --SPECIAL PRICES ON SÔHOOL BOO;K&i'."
SCHOOL REQUISITES 0F ALL KINDS, STANDARD AND MISCELLA>JEOUS BOOM*ART1ST'S MATERIALS.9 ETC,.>- ETC.

Correspondence Soliiited.

T.~~ CJ en&(o.-Y 124 & 126. Granvmle st., Jf

PRINOIPAL AND VICE-CHANCELLOR: 
S8INSIR WILLIAM DAWSON9 LL D. N4ONT'REAL,

FACULTy 0P LAW--<September 5th), Dean of the Faculty, N. W. rehôlme, M.A,, D. C. L.FACUTy F. EI)CIN-<-OctobOr 3rd.) Dean of the Faculty, Robert Cralk,. D.FACULTY 0F ARTS, OR ACADPM1CÂL FACULTY.-neud the Donald& SpeciaCourse, for Women. (O peuing Sept. 15th.), Dean ofteÀ'clAex.JlioL DFACUTY F ÂPLIE SOEN -Including Departmnents of civil EngIneering,Mechanical EngineerIng, Mining En neering, BEIctrical Engineeri msd=tIolCbemaistry -<(September 16). Increasefacihitîes are now offered lu this Faqg bythe erection of extensive workshops. Dean of the F'acultyH. T. Bovey,M. A:. ~EFACtTLTY OF COMPARATIVE MEDIC INE AND VFFERINARY SCIENC-(October let), Dean of the Facuity, Duncan McEacliran, D. V. S.McGILL NORMAL SCHOOL-Q(3eptember let). Principal, S. P. Robins, LL D.Copies of the Calendar a.nd of the Examlnation Paperg may be obtajned ofl applicationtoteuerged

(drmXG Coflege.) Je W. BRAKENBJDGE, ROUL, Aot'gS"eorta

1892-93.
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ALLECN à GezEN@Wi'SLATIN EB.
Grammar; Coeur. Olceo, Vfrgi, md Ovld h fil- 'Tàuu

troductions, notes, vocabulaw fle. p.Sd ilualm.;COla
&Dan teI's Begin er'a lAtin Book; ColoPtica ComIpo.-b

sItion, etc. hI4-Tbere te no VOrk ot Lt. du m m o wsà* no m ms
Comten [a the 'L à G. Gramur. 1Tye% Tdww

cin 1 8Grmmar l wlaSf brvah." PraCte D.
Y. Oomatock, Philli».voi

inta oduclno y unLut omS~ il~~f
King@ OoIN'9m=brl4s Imams

Gramnm, Lemne. Beglaners Greuk Bock, (o« te pm~ f
of Collar & DanIeIl's BegiuietW atIàn Book), nléwl i.
vocabulary, and Seymou?' ad WwIth Il uerto vc hluy.U~l.

111 know of Do Gvcek paumar fr~
e-oîa!ineo 'O Mmeany Iit.hmn amuve a1orm.ftàg-
Univeruty of = aldm.

The speclal Canadiau edfittos of the. Boglnme'matia Bck m

lrovlnces, and carry a atock oonatay.

GINN & oWMAxY, Bsn ~

TRICYCLES.

iST.

-- qe9 Wmdeu VUN -à

& 4 .. lkÂ dru..ail r-n.

Or retaiL to 'k'is "Kun àfi &lR ce,740 Broadway, N. T.

T. F. RAYMOND$
PROPRIETOR.

KING STREET, --- ST. JOHN, N. &

bRin
,. a

TEl

ROINSOR I LLG

Nov aU

s-m

Simd forir - GI pirmd U #S

J. Q P." RAZ9.4-

Cýrii",>Tl***T
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Carpet &General House Furnishing Departmenli
We cail the attention of al 10 our very large and well aasorted stock of the above Gooda t

ALL SEASONS
Our large wareroonis and the exceptional facilltieswe have for buying and selllog immense quantftles, mable ust» as

-A- -Vezy-
ln any of the followlng ies:

Brussels, Wool, Tapestry and.lemp Carpeta, Stair Çarpets and Stair Linens, Linen Squares, Wooi 8quares,qurStrOuCohFor011 Clotba, Linoleum, Sair Rods:ý Cornice Poles, Curtait> Ftaes Of alI&ýin Lace, Wool, Rep. 811k. Furniture Ceveringai Cretonne. Pluah, Damask, Hep, Silk. Blankets, Oouam-me, oruâables, Eider Down Quilita Table Qp*rà, Piano (Jovers. Table Napery Napkins. I'Oyleys. Trua y lbi4 Table 001W
'rowels, &c, &c.--everyttling, in fs.ct, coôkprlaed in the words General H()e Furnishingu as applto to Dr'y God.

MANCHESTER, ROBERTSON & ALLISQIý
27 & 29 KING STREET, - -

DO ne ot inlu JÂMB S&MAT.W. ROBES? MAT
wet clothiog.
Weouppiy JAMES S. MAY & SON,[e pD gWateq"f' 4 ECAN ALClothing MRHN ALROf aul und&. 58 Prince Wm. St.

P. 0. BOX Mr.
ST. JOHN, --

Co

EDUCATIONAL I TTITOsAT WOLFVILLE 'N.,,'

NB.

AINT JOHN, N. 13.
lgm- Xauy' rtWat'sTubé ,

have hu 9eto b. ieICo
QUALeT, 'J=snay b. ehuI

EDWARD A. EVERET,:
90 KING STREET&.ST. JOHN, NIL
hIncompsaagbe run i buotih»r gOcEmakwu . ,,ou

-ehepeu ilIbb B lb.e

5dinzti&

AOdis- -Oolege.

REV. A. W. SÂWYERt, D.D., PSEBIDENT.

A fotw -Yeer' OotIrge, eadlng to thb.]B. A.
degre t$poxs are ý*rmitted betweeu Greelr
aud Fren>ch sud (lernian; aloo between the
h4gher mathematicsA nd laboratory work luprtticai cbeitatry. Flrt-cloma acommoda-
tlons for boardlng. A gymnasium for the
atudents. Chargesl of a i knds moderate.

N'ext Terni opens September 25.

4,PPIY to he President.

RHoÏtou Cofegiate ÂAmdemy.
L B. OÂKEFS. A., PeufcSpAu

In tbis ahool there are two courses- the
liatrijéulWupu to prepare #tudeunte frr college;
and the. Generai, to prepare young men for
the Clam B Examinatio n sd for business
lite, The new boarding-houue accommodates
about flfty boarders, who wili be under theimmediate care of the Principal. Neoesaaryexpen"e for the year, about IF1%).

Nwext Terni opens Septemnber 3.
Winter Terni January 7, 1891.

Apply to the Princip&L.

Thua Sanlatmins to lmmat
aMe expm., ,eceamt adwantsgu
ladies. There amethre courus. of
the Ciasical; the orf; "th
The course la Mmdc, 1la thorough. -là Drovlng
am lirie. InsgruL t. Nm5

Next Torm opon .p.be
Wlnter TM, - imi'7-9

ÂppIy t. tm .Putui"pL

OF THE YEAR.

na--Vge seleotlom.


